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Literature is conceived to be a special kind of of language whose attributes are 
defined by systematic opposition to the language of science and of practical and 
logical discourse, and the explicative procedure is to analyze the meanings and 
interactions of words, figures of speech and, symbol. 
In this research, the researcher used descriptive and qualitative research 
because the data is not numeral but in the from of words and sentences. The data of 
the research is focused on the main character of the characteristic of The Story 
Twlight Saga: New Moon.The researcher first read the novel The Story Twlight 
Saga; New Moon for several times to get information about the main character of 
the characteristic. The she collected the data and analyzed them. In analyzing the 
data, she used coding, decoding, categorization and confirmation. This analysis 
focused on the main character of the characteristic in The Story Twilight Saga: New 
Moon. 
The result of this analysis shows that the main character of the main 
characteristic in The Story Twiligt Saga: New Moon are Isabella Swan, Edward 
Cullen and Jacob Black. They have important roles in the story because the story 
tells about their love between human, vampire and werewolf. The main character 
of the characteristic is shown by the author through description of the speech and 
action of the character. The analysis found some main character of the main 
characteristic such as loving, smart, strange, brave, handsome, brave, jovial, 
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Kata Kunci: karakter, karakteristik 
 
Sastra dikandung sebagai jenis bahasa khusus yang atributnya didefinisikan oleh 
penolakan sistematis terhadap bahasa sains dan wacana praktis dan logis, dan 
prosedur yang jelas adalah menganilisis makna dan interaksi kata-kata angka, 
pidato dan simbol. 
 
Penelitian, penelitian menggunakan deskriptif dan penelitian kualitatif  karena data 
tidak angka tapi ini dari kata-kata dan kalimat. Data penelitian fokus di 
karateristik pada karakter utama dalam cerita Twilight Saga: New Moon. Peneliti 
pertama membaca novel  New Noon dari bagian-bagian waktu, memberi 
informasi tentang karakteristik pada karakter utama. Dalam menganalisa data, 
peneliti menggunakan coding, decoding, kategorisasi dan konfirmasi. Analisis ini 
difokuskan pada karakteristik  karakter utama dalam cerita Twilight Saga: New 
Moon 
 
Hasil analisis ini menunjukan bahwa karakter utama dalam cerita dari karaktristik 
utama dalam cerita twilight saga: New Moon Isabella Swan, Edward Cullen, and 
Jacob Black. Mereka memiliki peran penting dalam cerita karena ceritanya 
bercerita tentang cinta mereka antara manusia, vampir dan manusia serigala. 
Karakter utama karakteristic ditunjukan oleh penulis melalui deskripsi karakter. 
Analisis tersebut menemukan beberapa karakteristik dari karakter utama seperti 
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